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NEW FACTO HIES, EXTEMMMSKS

AXI) IMPROVEMENTS THAT
THE I'AVIIOLLS AM)

PROMOTE DEVELOPMENT.

W. R. Scott, general manager of
6500 miles of the S. P. system on
the Pacific Coast, says railroad earn- -
Intra will ennn hj nn fhft linirraild

The bridge across the river at Sa-

lem has been condemned aud the
two counties and the city will erect
a $200,000 structure.

A. 0. Hammond of San Francisco
says ships costing J 1000 a day to
nruki) to uM I annn hn an 11 In tr fpnmU)iVIU(U OWI UC AHMIIirj asa
Astoria and a railroad will be built
down the coast.

The old Long placer mine near
Cottage Grove is to be worked for
gold.

The Vesuvius mines In the Bo-

hemia district are getting out much
ore.

Tho Riitrana Trnn WurWa hna tnttn
a contract to manufacture 500 of
the sanitary drinking fountains.

Representatives of the Oregon-Californ- ia

Electric of .Med ford have
been at Riddles to Install service.

The Clackamas Gas Company
passes up Mllwaukle and will supply
Oswego.

A Federal court and postofflce
building will be erected at Med ford.

Hood River has voted 175,000
road bonds and dedicated an onen- -
air theatre.

The Worklngmen's Compensation
Commission has put out nine travel-
ling auditors to drum up business
for settlement by the state.

Grants Pass has paid out on the
Crescent City railroad to date $83,-- Jl

s.
A San Francisco firm will erect

a brick block on Sixth street, Port-
land.

The Portland meat Inspection or-
dinance has been taken Into the
courts on the ground that It dis-
criminates against all small packers
In favor of the meat trust,

A test case has been brought In
Marlon County on twelve grounds to
test the constitutionality of the DlueSky Law.

Vehalem has voted bonds to pur-
chase the present water plant

Fruit packing will start August 1

In the Rogue River district.
Tho Hudson Gold Dredging Com-pany will construct another dredge

for. Ui,SPtiir Kol(1 "'"or mines.
A. 110,000 creamery will be erect-ed at Alvadore on Fern Hldge.
Labor Commissioner Hoff decidedthat tho bridge crow on tho GrantsPass railroad could not bo employedover eight hours. The men got $3.20

i1 ' ,,y n.niJ ovcr"rat- - but were stoppedby Hoff, claiming It was public workand that an emergency existed. Thetlino was cut to eight hours.
Tho Greenback mine In DouglasCounty has been sold to a Mexican

?arngeC8lca'leana '" b opcTatc

I'i'oonn0",0" Coml"n' will buildn ",0ko Plant at EugeneJ.10'?.00
I ooth-Kell- y Company Is erect!
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Into the Eagle Valley
Knve IISU.000 for

stations on Oregon

Tho Interurban Telephonepany asks to bo allowed to rn iTe
rates twenty-fiv- e cents per monthn account of Increadhourly fm,n,m,lm wn 'lKwomen.

Tho Coast lirl . nt'ortland. Kn tl... br I ?'",
amiTrldt1 l lm ''""
J1"! J0M0U.mI.oii ro8rtoir of

, T,l, fromont Hotel,
b Kr Mre " Sn,0,n' 'V.

to cost $20,000
Representatives of Swjft

Ron
PMy have

.
been hammering LoZ

indiwtry with
tlony from Canada and V h3,

l,"'"1K ,Hke 'or a $ 10.onoiilKh school at Eugone I

Cla sop County has 700 , ,onon tho ColumbiaEugene Krultgro-vers- ' Kclailonwl! manufnuuro loganberry juir.
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BIG LEAGUES

1XTERISTIXO FACTS CO.NTER.N-X- O

I IRST TWO .MONTH'S PLAV
WORK OX l)IA.MOXI

OP TEA.MS.

JBr AtoUtJ Ttrtt to Coos By TIBM J

NEW YORK. July 23. Interesting
Insight relative to the work of the
uig league uageoan cuius is lunusucu
by the figures compiled for the first
I..1 nt .I..-- ..MMdAnt ftAnnnnf aaacnnuuii ui Liltf IJ cam, j,t,,i",,fc srww...
The data, while not official. Is col-

lected from the dall box scores and
for the purpose of comparison Is suf-

ficient to show the strength and

posing the National and American
league circuits. Eliminating the
games won and lost, as shown In the
dally standing of the leagues, the
fntnt hnmhiip nt rnna hlfa prrnrii
and left on bases are Indicated for
the first three months of the season
rami thfi roatilt.inl nvamrM crlvft .1

; clear Idea of the reason for the res- -
' pectlve standing of the teams.
I In the National League the New

York" P.lflnlu have irnroil M.lfl runs In
TO games, the averagp of hits being a
trifle under two per run .while the
error column snows a percentage of
about 1 3-- 4 per game. With the ex-

ception of Cincinnati, the Giants have
had fewer players left on base than
any other club In the senior organiza-
tion. The Chicago club, playing eight
more games tnan .New lork. has scor-
ed but one more run. eight hits less
anil made fifty more errors, In ad-
dition to having almost 100 more
players left stranded on the bases.
The St. Louis Cardinals' figures In-
dicate that while winning close to
50 per cent of their games they
failed to score within fifty runs of
the lenders, although credited with
an equal number 0f hits. Next to
Pittsburg and Boston the club Is
charged with the least errors In the
league ranks, while but two other
teams have fewer base runners left.
Cincinnati scored runs at the rate ofone for every 1.93 hits in addition
to averaging but 1.92 errors per
ganie. In men left on bases the club
has the best record In the league,
the figures being I2S In 76 games.

In tho second division Philadel-
phia scored .112 runs and C12 hits In

0 Karnes. mad nst nrmm nn.i t,.i
4i0 players stranded. Brooklyn In
un equal number of games made C2,
hits, 281 runs, 123 errors and 462players got on the paths to be left
there. The Pittsburg record for 73games Is 237 runs, C,S hits, 104 er-rors nnd 4D1 base runners left, while
Boston In an equal number of con-
tests mndo 263 runs, r,91 hits. 10Gerrora nnd had 503 players left be-
tween first base and the home plate.

American
The AtTMtrfpnn I j.,r.,..

which Include tie games In the samemanner as In tho National organiza-
tion records, furnished some surpris-ing information. The world's cham-pion Ph ladelphla Athletics, whileleading tho league In the number ofruns and hits, have had more base

r"i '.eri 1 tnH baKa than an-ut.i-

in tho circuit except theDetroit Tigers. Three other clubshave made fewer errors, but none canequal the runs and hits totalled by
.,..' "' '"i """ nt U1 midway
,uln vi uiij n,;iiHun,

..In S2 games tho Athletics scored)
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BIG LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

PORTLAND LOSES TO SAX FRAX
CISCO AXI) LOS 1)E
FEATS SACRA.M KXTO VESTEH-DAV- S

SCORES.

tDr At:UtJ Prwi te Coo Dr Tlnw I

PORTLAND. Or.. July 23. Port-
land lust yesterday's game, 3 to 7.
ivlilln f na Anvrtlaa Qnnrn.

j mento :! to 1, thereby closing up the
gap uerween tne leaders in tne coast
League pennant race. The scores
yesterday

At San FrnrIon R. If H

Portland 3 7 3
San Francisco 7 lo .i

Batteries: Martinont, West and
Fisher: Yantz, Fanning, Pernoll and
Schmidt.

At Venice R. H E
Onklnn.I i) S A

Venice 6 S 0
Batteies: Abies, Christian and

Mltze, Arbogast; and Hogan
At sai ramento it. h. K

Los Anseles .1 10 2

Sacraneito l 9 1

Batteries: HurIics nnd Brooks.
Williams and Han isli.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chlrago 9. Washington 5.
Detroit 1, New York .1.

Detroit 4, New York 8.
Cleveland 0. Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 3. Boston 5.
St. Louis 2, Boston 6.

YOUR

Store

AXGELES

NATIONAL LEAOL'E.
Brook'yn 1, Sf. Louis 2.
New York 4, Cincinnati 1.
Bostjn 1, PiUfcburg 0 (eleven Inn-

ings).
Boston 4, Pittsburg S.
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 4.

NORTHWESTERN LEAfSl'E.

Seattle 2. Tacoma 3.
Victoria 5, Ballard 7.
Spokane 0, Vancouver 2.

362 runs. 696 hits. 129 errors and
had S39 players left on base. De-
troit In one gnnie less fell 71 hits
and 40 runs short of the Philadelphia
record, while making eleven more er-

rors and leaving eleven more men
on base. Washington's fiimrea fnr

s games were 2S9 runs, 607 hits,
120 en org and S4S runners strand-
ed. Toe Chicago White Sox. play-
ing one game Ickb. scored i177 hits,
249 runs. 1 19 errors and 472 Chicago
players reached first and were left
un me pains.

The St. Louis Browns, while charg-
ed with more errors than any otherclub In tho league, had the fewestplayers loft, their record being 265runs, 60s hits, 1B7 errora and 42Seft on liases In S2 gnmes. Tho Bos
un . in) leu tne In clean play-

ing, but 110 errors being chargedagainst Manager Curnlgan's men In
I8.1. ga.niS" The ,led Sox nne C9Shits, 263 runs and had 478 runners
...uuiivu. i ne .sew york Yankees,
second In fielding and players lofton bases, showed extreme weaknesswith tho bat. being Inst In number ofhits and runs. Tho record of theNew Urk Club under Chance wbb22o runs. 4 96 hits, lis errors nnd
46." left on base. Cleveland hnd 60Shits. 2,4 runs, 13S errors and 4S6left on base,
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Tea Garden Syrup
Tho school child needs healthful, bo.lv nn,i u,;n.
UUIJIIinC TnnA l i. . r j VM4- -

04d.i.ThtruT.y u.,a's.5saaJsa fcuannctiiotn;ouorf
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White

league
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Br. tht coupon on tho lftna wbn ou hv ten Uk.lnm jo yonr frocer wljh nonltr ror a can of T.aaardtn Byrup, and h winfly. you a jar of Ta 0rdni'rCMrve abtolultly 1'JtCUI
Sat Tlute Coupon for Frtt Prutrvti

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
Portland, Orefon

BRING US COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
AND ALL OTHER

STANDARD PURE FOODS
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Quality! Not Premiums
The cost of the tobaccos in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of premiums and coupons.
Camels are a blend of choice quality Turkish
and domestic tobaccos. Smoke smooth and even
and leave you scot-fre- e of any cigarelly aftertaste.

Camels are 20 for JO cents, and you can't buy
a more satisfying: cig-arett-e at any price.
Stake a dime against a package to-da- y.

tfrour dtaUrcan't lupptyyau, itnd lOcforompatkaia
or S1.00 for acatton of ttn packagti I300cigartlt$t,
poilagm prtpaid. Afltr t making on pachas . you
don't find CAMELS at rtprtttnUd, rtturn A othtt
nino pacmagti and u will ti fund your mony.

R. J. REYNOLDS CO.
Winiton-Salem- , N. C.

QOor Kp3r
&TURlS?iS

H fOcente

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
HENRY 8ENGSTACKEN, Miger

FARM, COAL, TIMlER AXI) PLATTING LANDS A HPKCIAITY.
GENERAL AGENTS KAST8IDN

MARflHFIELD OFFICE, PHONE U-- J.

COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE JDI.

TO THE GAME -:-- -:- -

has been a hobby with us for a good many years and a lot ofour customers will tell you when It comes to getting good, sound,durablo framing material at tho right price vo know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you wantto spend and wo'll get busy with our pencil and figure out tho bestyour money can buy. Try us.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

CUT THE FUEL RILL IN TWO 11V USING OUR WOOD
PIIONK 100. 1H .SOUTH BROADWAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST RANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 1HH0.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Intercut FU on Time Depoilu

Officer:
1. W. Ilnuiftr, Pnslilent.

J. II. FlaniiKuii, YlrcPrcNldent.
R. T. WJIIIuiiin, Cushler.

F. Wlmlin.ii.r, Akni. UMlilrr.
"- -- I

Don't Held Up
Deposit your money ,th us. open a checking account, and
you wont' have to worry about holdup men. Not only w

ou Kuard against thieves Eett.nK your money, but you will
he protected against losing It.

Another reason for carrying a bank account ta that It will help
ou to save money-t-ho temptation to spend or fr,,,,,- - It BWaywm not he so great when you are not carrying pockel full ofloose change.

I" Paying your accounts by rMki m lmvo
and arc conducting your affairs , u buSe8,lko niatlIe,

1 or JS and do It today.

,ct " am u -"zl: -:;" -- . .- -.,

First National Bank
of Coos Bay

PRTffil8.. "f Quality

H&t 's. satisfactory,
DELIVERY that is and Partb.hrThese Are Our Business Principles.

Conner Hoagland
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COXTR,Wr OIl"
My Past Work i'LOIBFlm "" Alder ly Nw

Dr. H. M. shau.
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Anciimw life.
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Perl Riley Ballinger '
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LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACT
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dlato servlre, uOrto nil Interests of our t.
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Kour koi taw with ' i0t ,
Km iluy service, (ilione ")',n.'

HIhiico Illlhird l' vioV"lr uIrIU service, Hioue i t'
HlKht Cafe. Jot;

D. L. FOOTE. lAPlE

I QCMn vnim I AilwnRKr w
TO US BY PARCEL POST "f
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a apeclalty. Excursion J j
South Coos River very ,"- - rr
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